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lhe Intrapsychic and Interpersonal Effects of 
Talking About Guilt 
Angela G. McCormick 
College of St. Benedict/St. Johns University 
Mark R. McMinn 
George Fox University 
This qualitative study is a venture into the realm of how people of va rious ages and life d rcumsl:lnces 
make meaning of confession . Specifically, ho\'v do people who confess perceive it to afl'ect their psycho-
logical well-being? Because d1 is is an exp loratory study in an area widl little prior research, a qual itative 
methodology was employed. The participants in this sn1dy were 91 adults widl a mean age of 48.8, rang-
ing from 18 to 81 years. Participants completed an online demographic study and then two follow-up 
emails, consisting of a tol:ll of 6 descriptive questions. Results showed a variety of methods for confessing 
guilt, motiva tions for confession, and emotional and cognitive changes. The m<tjoriry reponed confession 
to be psychologically beneficial and an agent of imerpersonal and intrapersonal growth. Emotionally, 
most of d1e respondents reponed feeling a great sense of relief and thankfulness which lasted. Od1ers 
rep01ted d1at time to process d1e guilt, receiving forgiveness from God and the person(s) wronged, chang-
ing their behavior and attin1des, and understanding both strengths and weaknesses with in themselves 
aided in overcoming feelings of guilt. 
Though clinical psychology is a d iscipline 
deep! y rooted in scientific methods, science 
itself is also influenced by various metaphysi-
cal assumptions (O'Donohue, 1989). This sug-
gests the possibil ity that a social science such 
as psychology can engage in meaningful dia-
log with religious systems and ideas (Jones, 
1994). Thus, whe n cl inical psychologists dea l 
with clients who s truggle with religiously 
related exr eriences such as sin and guilt, they 
are not o nly confronted with selecting the 
most fitting treatment for the p resenting prob-
lem but also with the need to understand the 
relig ious and c u ltura l issues thal may con-
tribute to their clients' experiences. This is 
now expected of all psychologists (APA, 
2002)-that they see religious values as a form 
of human d iversity and strive to understand 
and respect the values of their d iems. Some 
psychologists take this a step further, striving 
to help incorporate religious and sp iritual val-
ues into the treatment process (Pa rgament, 
2007) or to collaborate with religious profes-
sionals in order to u·eat the client in a holistic 
manne r (Mcl\'linn , Aikins, & Lish, 2003). 
Correspondence rega rding th is article shou ld be 
addressed to Angela McCormick, PsyD, LP, I 04 
Cha pe l La ne::, St . .Jose r h , MN, 56374; <tmc-
cormick@csbsju.edu 
Guilt is a topic of interest for those explor-
ing the inLerface between psychology and re li-
gion in psychotherapy. It has been viewed in 
various ways- both negative an d 
positive- over time. Some of the early-career 
writings of Albert Ellis revealed a marked ly 
nega tive v iew o f the ex re rience of g u ilt 
(though he became slightly more open to reli-
g ious notions later in his career). Ell is (1.960) 
distingu ished between wrongdoing and guilt, 
where guilt involves a component of personal 
fee lings of wort hlessness , which leads to 
human dis tu rba nce. Ellis believed tha t 
acknowledging one's wro ngdoing can be con-
structive, leading to restitution and behavior 
change, bul gu il t actually inhibits this p rocess 
and leads to self-recrimination and stagnation. 
Ellis viewed gu ilt as resu lti ng from a rigid , 
tenacious view of principles and ideals formed 
by a person's view of God which are then 
used to regulate the self. The inllexibil iry of 
applying religious principles without recogniz-
ing exceptions produces guill (wh ich Ellis 
defined somewhat idiosyncratically as inherent 
fee lings of worLhlessness) and e motio nal dis-
turbance (Ellis, 1992). 
More recently, Marsha Linehan (1993) in her 
work with patients diagnosed with Borderline 
Personality Disorder, has noticed that guil t 
often leads to self-pu nishment a nd desires to 
repair the w rongdo in g. She co ntrasts the 
e ffects o f guil t vs. shame in therapy. Shame 
often leads to avoidance of impo rtant top ics, 
fail ing to complete cognitive behavioral home-
work, prema rure te rmina tio n , o r fa iling to 
show u p for therapy appointments. Gu ilt, 
though, often is portrayed as excessive apolo-
gizing, excessive self-criticism, and even su ici-
dal gestu res. When engaging in these actions, 
the shame and guilt are actua lly inte nsifie d 
instead of lessened . One me thod used in 
d ialectical behavior therapy (DBT), based on 
the research by Linehan, is called "opposite 
action ·• (McKay, Wood , & Brantley, 2007). 
This tecllnique basically focuses on regulating 
a pe rson's emotio ns by engaging in a regulat-
e d oppos ite behav ior o f ma king a mends . 
Thus, a DBT the rap ist would say that confes-
sion hy itsel f is d e tr imell[al to a clie n t's 
a ttempt to reduce guilt unless the clien t's 
behavior changes to make amends. 
A more positive perspective on gu ilt can be 
found in the empirical work of June Tangney 
and her colleagues. A study on the perception 
of gu ilt, shame, and embarrassment by those 
involved in transgressions showed that it was 
the phenomenological perspective that deter-
mined the intensity and d istinction of these 
e motions- not the situatio n itself. The swdy 
fou nd that the d istinction of these e motio ns 
(guilt, shame, or embarrassment) d id not cor-
re late with the desire of the participa nts to 
change the ir behavio r o r even the degree with 
wh ich they fe lt disgusted w ith themselves . 
The motiv;nion to c hange was the sa me fo r 
each o f these e motions. Shame d iffered in 
that it involved a closer preoccupation with 
the views of others toward oneself than did 
guilt or embarrassment (Tangney, Miller, Flick-
er, & Barlow, 1996) . In a no the r study, 
Tangney (1991) found that guilt actually moti-
vates a person to "other-centeredness" ra ther 
than the sel f-foc u s that shame seems to 
induce. This e mpathy that arises from sensi-
tivity toward how a person's transgressions 
affects othe rs is less prone to defensiveness 
and the desire to hide- common respo nses to 
shame. Thus, guilt can mo tivate a person to 
make amends more qu ickly than can feel ings 
o f shame, wh ich tend toward self-protectio n. 
Ma ny cl ients p resent with feelings o f gu ilt, 
shame, and emba rrassme nt inte rtwi ned with 
their p resent ing p ro blems. The desire to ta lk 
about these emotions in the therapy session can 
be urgent in those clients who are seeking re lie f 
and a change in their life. This self-revealing of 
a person's perceived wrongdoings is one form 
o f confession , and is expressed d iffere ntly, 
dependi ng upon whether a person is Ro man 
Catholic, Pro testant, or non-religious. 
T he Catech ism o f the Catholic Chu rc h 
defines co nfess ion as a sacramen t of the 
Church, wh ich involves conversion (retu rning 
to God in attitudes and will), penance (out-
ward signs and acts of conversion), and satis-
faction (repairing the harm done by the sins). 
This admission of sin must be expressed to a 
priest fo r serious sins and is encouraged on a 
regular basis for all sins. Corporate expres-
s ion o f sins is a part o f the li turgy at every 
Mass. And, private and individual confession 
of sin to God is encouraged daily within the 
Catho lic Church (Catech is m of the Catholic 
Church , 1995). Confess ion of si n, by ma ny 
Protestant d e nominations, is ad missio n o f 
wrongdoing to God thro ugh Christ a lone 
(Williamson, 1964). 
Keligious and non-re lig io us individ uals see 
confession as involving admission of wrongdo-
ing to o ther people, when appropriate . The 
sincerity of confession is judged by a sincere 
desire a nd pla n of action to ame nd the wrong 
and not commit the same fa ult. Confession 
thus takes many different forms - in a thera-
p ist's o ffice, in friendships, in p rayer to God , 
to a priest or a pastor, toward the person that 
was wronged, and even to legal authorities. 
What are the effects of confession on feelings 
of gu il t and psychologica l wellbe ing? 
Potential Benefits of Confession 
Murray-Swa nk (2003) fo und that confessing 
one's misdeeds initially increased a sense of 
guilt among a small group of Midwestern col-
lege stude nts (N = 45). However, in a 2-week 
fo ll ow-up, t hese feelings o f g u il t had 
decreased, leading to an increase in closeness 
to God and perceived spiritual grmvth, which 
was no t reported by the control gro up who 
wrote o n neutral topics. Another study with 
college students (N = 147) p roduced similar 
sp iritual benefits (McConnell, 2004). Those 
who wrote o ut confess ions to God experienced 
stro nger intentions to change than those in sec-
u lar confession (not directed toward God) o r in 
the control group (those just describing a uau-
matic e xpe rience). The secu la r co nfess io n 
group and the control group also reported less 
spiritual a nd posHraumatic growth than did 
the spiritual confession gro up. Perhaps sur-
prisingly, awa reness of personal faul t has been 
found to correlate positively with psychological 
health among Christian respondents (Watson, 
Morris, Loy, 1-la mrick, & Grizzle, 2004). Not 
only is the psychological health of a person 
affected by confession, but also the person's 
physiological health can be impacte d (Pen-
nebaker, Hughes, & O'Heeron, 1987). 
Based on these initial s tudies, it appears that 
confession of wrongdoing may initially increase 
a person 's fee lings of guilt (Murray-Swank, 
2003), and then u ltimately be associated with 
enhanced health, spiritual growth, and less guilt 
than that perceived before the confession. For 
psychologists, who often work with spiritually 
aware clients, these findings encourage under-
s tanding clients' spir itual beliefs in o rder w 
bring about lasting relief from guilt. 
Yet, every experienced clinician recognizes 
that some clients are prone to self-deprecating 
a nd damaging views o f s in that p romote 
shame more than gu ilt and do more psycho-
logical damage than good. Anecdotally, con-
fession for these clients seems to cause a 
cascad ing sense of shame and worthlessness 
that leads to declining psychological health. 
Severa l factors seem to influence how one 
experiences the effects of guilt and confession. 
These include views of the God, re ligious ori-
enta t ion, contingencies of forg iveness, and 
other psychological experiences. 
View s o f God 
One factor tha t appears to be intr ica te ly 
involved with whether a person tends toward an 
outward change-focused guil t or an inward-
focused, self-deprecating shame is the person's 
perception of God's grace, forgiveness, and love. 
This affects the ability of a person to admit per-
sonal sins without losing self-respect. Those that 
have a view o f God as high -loving (hig h in 
mercy, grace, and forgiveness) reported increased 
positive affect after written confession whereas 
those that held an image of God as low-loving 
(low in mercy, grace, and forgiveness) reported a 
decreased positive affect after written confession 
(Murray-Swank, 2003). This may be rela ted to 
h ow fo rgiving people perceived God to be 
regarding their sins. 
Religious Orientation 
Another factor affecting how a person's percep-
tion of Gocl interacts with feelings of gu ilt or 
shame is the person's re ligious o rientation (Meek, 
Albright, & MciVI inn, 1995). A small sa mple o f 
Midwestern college students (N = 83) were stud-
ied regard ing how they dealt with guilt and for-
giveness by i nte raclio ns w ith various scenarios. 
Those found to be intrins ica lly motivated in Lheir 
rei igion rather than extrinsically motivated, exh ib-
ited higher feelings of guilt, higher likelihood to 
confess their sins, and higher lil<.elihoocl to accept 
God's forgiveness for their sins. It is possible, 
then, that those who are intrinsically motivated in 
their faith will see God as loving and forgiving, 
even in the presence of human wrongdoing. 
Contingencies of Forgiveness 
The person's focus o n the contingenc ies o f 
forgive ness may also r lay a fac tor in confes-
sion. A barrier found to affect people's per-
ception of forg iveness was whether people see 
God's fo rg iveness conting<:!nt o n w hat th<:!y did 
or d id not do versus forg iveness being uncon-
d itional and bas<:!d o n the cha racter of God 
(Ketrune n, 2002). Those who are able to rest 
in the ir bel ie f in a fo rg iving God seem abl<:! to 
look o utward toward reconciliatio n with o thers 
rather tha n being capture d in an inwa rd -
foc used shame tha t causes them to q ueslion 
whether their misdeeds are la rger than God's 
capaCi ty LO forgive. ln the aftermath of a mis-
deed, one person may question whether God 
is able or willing to be forgiving, thus slipping 
into a works-oriented view of God (i.e., evalu-
ating one 's rela tionship w ith God based on 
doing e n o u gh good things to earn God's 
favor). Ano ther person will hold a grace-ori-
ented view that sees the self's personal charac-
ter flaws but realizes that forgiveness is based 
on God's character ancl no t personal holiness 
or lack thereof. Psychological health appears 
to be rela ted to the la tter view where a per-
son's acceptabil ity to God is not contingent o n 
one's deeds or miscleecls , but upon God's for-
giving and gracious character. 
Other Psycho logical Experie nces 
Th<:! mixture of guil t and psycho logical proh-
lems is s ignificanr.. In a study done in Finland 
(Ketlll ne n, 2002), at l<:!as t half of th <:! peopl<:! 
seeking confession expressed mental p roblems 
rela ted to feelings of an x i<:! Ly, wea k se lf-
esteem, sorrow, or shame. As a result, respon-
d<:!nLs d id not experience a last ing degree of 
perceived forgiveness or psychological benefit 
s imply by confessing specific wrongdoings. 
In itially, they exp erie nced re lief, especially 
when confessing to a pastor or priest, but the 
psychological henefits were short-term. With 
the underlying problem arising more from 
chronic p:,ychological souf!.:es than aetne 
awareness of a specific act of moral error. 
respondent:> in Kettunen·s (2002) srudy actual-
ly felt more guilt as time passed after confes-
sion because they were unable to change their 
behavior, thus leading them to desiring confes-
sion again, with increased feelings of guilt. 
Summary 
Religious experiences, such as sin and guilt, 
ofte n arc vo iced by c l ient s. T hose who 
acknowledge their wrongdoing and engage in 
socially-a ppropriate cho ices w ithout linking 
their sell'-image to the wrongdoing, appear to 
usc gu ilt in <J posi ti vc manner. Confess io n is 
an integral part o f' th is process. The more peo-
ple see God as loving and forg iv ing, the more 
posilivc is tlldr perccivcd psychologica l well-
being after writing about their wrongdoings. 
Because the prO<:ess of confession- like the 
process of psychotherapy-is deeply affected 
by how an individual constructs meaning out 
of difficult life circumstances, it does not 
always lend itself to quantitative measurements 
using self-report questionnaires. Moreover, 
the few previously published studies on con-
fession have focused on readily available pop-
ulations of college students, which may not 
reprcscnt the cxpcriences and views of some-
what older adults at various educational levels. 
This present study considers how people of 
various ages and l ife c i rcumstances mak e 
meaning of confes~ion. Specifically, how do 
people who confess perceive i t to affect their 
psychological well-l)eing? Be;:c;l use th is is an 
exploratory study i n an 11rca w ith liLLie p rior 
rese~1rch, a q llalit;n i ve methodology was 
employed, using grounded theory to identify 
themes and content analysis to report trends. 
Methods 
Participants 
Participants were comprised of a conve-
nience sample from Protestant and Catholic 
churches and seminaries, and Catholic monas-
teries. Predominantly, the participants were 
Catholic (66%) with the next largest denomina-
tion hcing I ndependcnt/ Evangelical ( 15%) . 
The remainder of the puricipants came from a 
variet y of Protestant congreg;Hions, such as 
Presbyterian Church of American (PCA), 
Methodist, Baptist. and Episcopalian. lniti;ll 
contacts were made to pastors, church leaders, 
and people known by the first author. Once 
the initial contact was made, these people 
were encouraged to forward the study infor-
mation via email to others they know, thus 
creating a snowball technique for collecting 
data. To encourage participation, all respon-
dents who complctcd the entire study were 
entered into a drawing for two $50.00 Ameri-
can Exprcss cards. 
A total of 91 participants completed all stages 
of the study, which consisted of the online 
demographic survey and six standardized fo l-
low-up questions through two ema ils. Because 
of the snowball methodology used, it is impossi-
ble to report a response r<lte. The me;~ n age o f 
the participants was -iR.H, mnging from ages lR 
to 8 1, with a standard deviation of 14.3. The 
majority of the participants were female (78%). 
Most participants were Ca ucasian (87%) with 
other ethnicities reprt::senred ;as Hispanic, 
African t\merican, Asian Americ:an, American 
Polish. and \Vest Indian. The geographical areas 
most represented in the U.S. were the orthwest 
(34%). Southeast (23%), ortheast (17%), and 
d1e \Vest (13%), with a few representatives from 
d1e Midwest, East, and South. 1\s inrended with 
the sampling strategies used, the majority (93%) 
endorsed being Christians. About half (52%) 
stated they anended a religious se1vice of wor-
ship or prayer 1 to 2 times per week. In addi-
tion , 30% stated that they attend re l igious 
services 3 or more times each week. About half 
(52%) of the participants have been involved in 
a church 21 to 50 years, w ith ;1 sma II percentage 
never involved in a church (3%). Most identi-
fied thcir role w ithin the church as l <~y members 
(75%). OLhcrs were church l<.:ildcrs, priesL!pas-
tor, rei igious order, o r scminary students. 
Instrument and Procedure 
An electronic interview form;H was used to 
gather information on the paucrns of confes-
sion of sin and the participants' perceived psy-
chological effects of this pr;actice. The initial 
demographic information was ;administered 
through Zoomerang. an online survey website. 
Once the demographic survey was completed. 
then initial interview questions were emailed to 
d1e participant. These included the following: 
Think of a timc when you felt had 
about something you did or failed 
to do. Without describing the inCi-
dent, please respond to the follow-
ing questions: 
1. On a scale from 1-10, with 10 
being the worst evil that you can 
imagine, how bad was your mis-
deed? 
2. How long ago d id the misdeed 
occur? 
3. How d id you resolve your feel -
ings of gu ilt? 
These q uestions were chosen w dete rmine if 
people rend to report perceived s trong wrong-
do ings or slight wrongdoings. These were 
also considered Phase 1 questions because 
they provided an o pportunity for the respon-
dent lO mentio n confession, but they did not 
presume that confession was the best or the 
on ly way of handling the situat ion. For those 
who d id mention con fession, the followi ng 
Phase 2 q uestions were Lhen senL by email : 
1. You mentioned that you con-
fessed your misdeed with someone 
e lse. WhaL was your morivaLion to 
confess this? 
2. Can you describe any e motional 
process tha t occurred after you 
con fessed your w rongdoing? If 
so, please describe this emotional 
process. 
3. Can you describe any changes 
in how you th ink about yourself 
after talking a bout your wrongdo-
ing? If so, p lease describe this 
change. 
For those who did not mention confession, 
they were sent an additional Phase 1 question to 
see if confession was somethin g they consider 
when feeling bad about a wrongdoi ng. This 
was, "Did you ever discuss what you hacl done 
with anyone else or with Gocl?'' If this question 
was answered in a positive manner, then the 
Phase 2 questions were emailed to the partici-
pant. If the question was answered in a negative 
manner, then no more questions were sent and 
the participant was thanked fo r participating in 
the study. A similar research method has been 
used successfully in Lhe pasL to study forgiveness 
and prayer (.McMirm, et a!. 2008). These email 
questions specifically focus o n the internal drives 
that lead people to ta lking about wrongdoing, 
and the perceived psychological and intrapsychic 
effects of confessing wrongdoir1g. 
Results and Discussio n 
The resul ts were analyzed using a qualitative 
method of grounded theory with the assistance 
of computer software . An inte r-rater rel iabili-
ty was o btained o n 20% of the samp le by hav-
ing two raters do the coding for a set of 
random ly selected interviews. Categories 
formed followed the ma jor themes of the par-
ticipants' answers, shaped by the email q ues-
tions . These in cl uded How Guil t Was 
Resolved, Motivation to Con fess, Perceived 
Degree of Wrongness, Change in Thinking, 
Emotional Process After Confess ing, W ho 
Talked To, and How Long Ago (wrongdoing 
occurred). In the coding rrocess, the second 
rater added categories to the initial rater's cate-
gories due to not understand ing some of the 
Cathol ic terms used by some of the p<Htiei-
pants. Once these terms were expla ined lO 
the second rater and she was reminded w fit 
her coding to the initial ra ter's categories, then 
the inter-rate r reliability was resp ectable for 
the interview questions (Kap pa= .65) and good 
for the demographics data (Kappa=.98). 
Question-by-Question Summary 
Each participant was asked to recall a Lime in 
which they felt guilty or had sinned and to rate 
the degree they perceived their wrongdoing on a 
scale hom 1 to 10, with 10 being the worst evil 
they can imagir1e. Participants rated their percep-
tion of their own wrongdoing w ith a mean of 5.9 
and a standard deviation of 2.3. No relationship 
was found bernreen the age of the participant and 
the perception of wrongdomg, nor was there any 
statistical diffe re nce be tween Catholics and 
Protestants in perception o f wrongdo ing, or 
between f<.:males and males. 
Panicipants were asked to describe how Lhey 
resolved the gu il t brought about by the ir 
wrongdoing. Though confession was not 
sp ecifically mentioned w ithin this question, 
many respondents mentioned confession. One 
of the most common responses was to pray and 
ask Gocl for forgiveness (38<Vo). Next, the Sacra-
ment o f Reconciliation was used for confession 
and forgiveness (23o/o). Third, asking forgive-
ness from those wro nged was used (20%). 
Almost every participant a ttempted to resolve 
Table 1 
Cbange in View of Self After Co11jession 
Theme Example Percem 
Know own "I was/ am d L'>pteasect witll myself. Apparently, I am weaker in tll is 45 
weaknesses area than I thought. In light of this I have had to take certain pre-
more and wiser cautions to avoid duplicating my error.'' 
See selt as tor- ·'God loves me anct 11e uncterstands tllat I am lmman. I unclerstancl 2) 
given and loved that I a human and will sin but that there is hope through God's for-
giveness of sins. I felt that if I commit that sin again I would be let-
ting 1-lim down. So 
' 
I f~:: lt forgiven but that I had to be mo re aware 
of my actions/ thoughts." 
Handle situa- "Contession is tntly healing. I can't imagine t11is happening had I 19 
tion differenLiy not gone to Confession. God absolutely used that p riest in that cir-
than before cumstance to guide me into a hetrer pad1 for my soul. Even if I had 
talked with a priest outside of Confession, I don't think that I would 
have followed his advice or anyone else's for that matrer. It was 
only because it was my penance that I felt obligated to do it. His 
sternness with me did not put me off - even as 1 became defensive, 
I sensed that this was really Jesus t<tlking to me - trying to HELP 
me.'' 
Not detmect by "I tllink tllat w t1ile v-rt1at I cticl is no tess terrible, I, tile person wno 14 
sin and free- did the action, am not named by it. It does not define me nor the 
clam to be one- way I think I am led falsely to believe. Telling myself this gives me 
self the fr~::edom to think towards w ho I will be and the hope that is 
there, rather than dwell o n who I was." 
See sell as nor "I realizecl that I was doing the hest I could a t the time and that I 14 
as bad as origi- am human with human frailties. I am more forgiving of myself 
nally thought now.'' 
. Note. Percent is the percentage of respondents with similar views. Categories were derived from 
the respondents· answers using grounded theory. 
their guilt through multiple means rather than 
employing just one med10d. The motivations 
ror con fession were also mu ltifaceted. For 
e xample, one person wrote, "To cleanse my 
mind and spirit and to be free of th~:: guilt I was 
carrying. Also, I hoped that the other person 
would benefit from my apology ... In this re ply, 
a t least two motivations are embedded- to be 
free from guilt (as was true fo r 47% of the 
respondents), and to help the person who was 
wronged. Forgiveness from and reconcil iation 
w ith the p e rson(s) wronged was men tioned 
quite often (21%). 
Participants were also asked to describe the 
emotional process experienced after confessing 
their wrongdoing. Most experienced a sense of 
relief and thankfulness, which lasted over time 
(40%). For example, "An incredible amount of 
relief and red~::mption expe rienced afte twards, 
like a huge burden that was an obstacle had 
finally been lifted." O thers expressed a sense of 
being cleansed and a commitment to change 
(19%). Still others (12%) expressed an initial 
sense of relief and the n lingering regret- a 
knowledge o f be ing forgive n bul st ill feeling 
guilty. For example, 
"I feel that I have been forgiven 
b ut I stil l have some g u ilt and 
regre t over the s ituation. I am 
sure now that I a lways will have 
fee lings of regret . Althou gh I 
be l ieve God has forg iven me, I 
probably will never forgive myself. 
My guilt and melancholy are nor as 
acute b ut do remain as a conse-
q ue nce of my action .. , 
The final substantive question asked the partic-
ipants to d escribe any changes in how they 
viewed themselves after the confession. Many 
participants reported knowing themselves and 
their own weaknesses more (45%). O the rs 
reported see ing themselves as fo rgiven and 
loved (25%) , experiencing a commitment to han-
d le the si tuation differently d1an before (19%), 
and not being cletlned by sin with a ti·eedom to 
he oneself Cl2o/o) and S(;'eing sdf as not as had as 
one thought (12o/o). Several of these themes are 
illustrated in Table I. The participant's respons-
es in this study can he grouped into the follow-
ing major themes as descrilx:d hdow. These 
themes arise out of the categories used in the 
qualitlltive analysis. 
Time a.nd Its Effect o n Guilt 
Though panicipants' ansxvers vary in many 
ways, one are~1 in particu lar shows rela tively 
homogenous answers. This is the length of 
t ime that has passed since a sin was committed 
ancl when it was reca lled and the perceived 
severity of this wrongdoing. A potential con-
cern in ;1 study such as Lhis is that respondents 
might choosc; triv i;il offenses that are fresh in 
their memories rather than substantial o ffenses 
that may have fadcd from their memories. For 
example, it mighL be easier or safer to reca ll 
being d iscourteous to a sto re clerk yesterday 
than betraying <1 partner 20 ycars ago. But 
most of the respondents recalled an incident 
from at least several years prior to the study, 
and the level of evil perceived averaged almost 
6 on a I 0-point scale. Thus, it appears that 
respondents chose substantial offenses from 
the past that have lingered in their memories. 
The reason for thb is unclear, hut possibly 
people chose to t;ilk a bout a long-past sin 
because it is now safe to recall and think about 
again. Or, perhaps it made such an impact on 
their spiritual and moral development, that this 
w rongdoing w~1s the first to come to mind. 
Since most sins recalled were years ago for the 
participants, many participants mentioned how 
the passage of time hel ped th em to work 
through their fecl ings o f guilt and regret. One 
participant ment ioned, "lt was on ly with the 
passage of time and continued prayer for for-
giveness ;md :;trengrh that 1 fe lt better and ulti-
mately fe lt forgiven." 
Various Pro active Strategies Utilized in 
Confession 
In addi tion to the passage of time helping to 
resolve guilt, almost all of the partkipanLS uti-
1 izcd the more proactive strategy of confessing 
their wrongdoing. And, in fact. many con-
fessed to more than one source-God, the 
person wronged, a religious leader (e.g., 
Sacrament of Reconciliation). family members 
or friends nor involved, or occasionally a ther-
apist. One participant mentioned. "I work 
through things by journaling and praying-but 
also recently by going 10 counseling. Talk ing 
through it was sort of my last step. I'm a very 
intern a I processor... In addition, some 
responded to their misdeed by delving deeper 
into religious faith through repentance. 
becoming a Christian. or studying Scripture on 
their sin and God's forgiveness and mercy. 
Interestingly, it was noted that those partici-
pants who participated in the Sacrament of 
Reconcili~l tion felt more of an immediate relief 
and joy which lasted tha n those who privately 
prayed to God or just talked with another per-
son . Other than the immedinte feelings of 
relief after confession for Catholics who used 
the Sacrament of Heconcil i<llion, there were no 
sign ificant d iffe rences hetween Catho lics and 
Protestants i n th e i r res p o nses to t he six 
descript ive que::stions. 
The q uestion C<ll1 be ra ised, does time heal 
all wounds, o r docs ti me hea l wounds that arc 
cleansed by confession? Among thosc who 
confessed outside of the Sacrament of Hecon-
ciliation time appeared to have a cleansing 
and healing effect. Yet, not everyone con-
fessed. Some rationalized their sin based on 
how much it appeared to affect others. One 
participant stated, "I justified it-it didn't hurt 
anyone else.'' later, this participant acknowl-
edged a further desensitizing toward the sin 
after talking about it with family and friends. 
It is i n teresting, though, that this participant 
still recalled th is particu lar misdeed for the 
purposes of this study, implying some sort of 
persistent moral conviction despite the per-
son's efforts to justify the action. 
For others, t ime has simp! y not healed the 
wound. T hat is, some have not yet resolved 
their guilt. O nc pa rt icipant wrote, "It is not 
completely resolved , hut I am dc<il ing wi th i t 
th rough selling bou nda ries and under::;ta nding 
why." llowcvc r, u nreso lved g u il t was the 
exception as the majority of the participants 
had worked through most or all of their guilt. 
Confession as Self-Directed and Other-
Direc ted 
What motivated people to confess or talk 
through guilty feelings? For many. it was a 
self-care strategy. The most common! y 
expressed motivation was a desire to experi-
ence a sense of relief. One respondent shares: 
The motivation 10 confess the mis-
deed was an overwhelming enor-
mous sense of guilt and the 
thought that I was a had person. I 
don't rhink I confessed with the 
idea that I could get it off my chest 
and be rid of it and be forgiven. I 
think I needed relief-to have it all 
brought to light and exposed. This 
priest/ friend was my best shot at 
risking total honesty. 
It is clear that just t:!Xpressing feelings of 
regret and sorrow helped many of the partici-
pants psychologictdly fee l better. Ta lking 
through the guil t, most often with another per-
son in add ition to God, helped the participants 
to feel k nown ;md ca rry less o f a secret, take 
ownership of the sin, find another perspective, 
a ncl just rid themselves of negative emo tions 
focused o n self and others. 
Anot her commo n mot i vator for confes-
sion-also related to self-care-w:Js the impor-
ta nce of being forgiven. Many sought 
forgiven ess by talk ing w i th the person(s) 
wronged and/ or 1 h rough the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation. This participant expressed the 
longing for forgivene:.:. well. 
I feh bad for what l had done. I felt 
like a bad person and as though I 
had failed in God':. e)res. I wanted 
to receive some kind of forgiveness. 
At least by wlking to someone else, 
maybe then I would realize 1 wasn't 
the only rerson going through what 
I had experienced. 
In addition, this participant express<:d anoth-
er common motiV<llor, which was to recei ve 
cla ri ty, justify, or find understand ing that oth-
e rs also hacl strugg led with the same sin. 
Expr<:ssing guih to o ti H.:r,.; has mor<: than just a 
··release valve'' purpose of experiencing relief. 
Confessio n also brings abo ut a n<:w perspec-
t ive on the self; it helps people not feel alone 
in th<:ir struggles. 
Many of the respondents found this new 
p<:rspect ive and assu ranee of forgiveness 
through the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 
Those who sought out th<: Sacrament of lkc-
onciliation did :.o for a several reasons-it was 
th<:ir faith tradition, to r<:cdv<: absolution or 
hear the words that they are forgiven, to be 
held <1ccou nta ble for repenta nee, to rec<:ive 
counsel, and to express to God and a priest 
burdens of guilt which wdgh<:d heavily- upon 
them. One participant stated: 
I knew in my heart that what the 
priest was saying was true but I 
was trying to hide from the Truth. 
I found my reaction to the priest's 
words (which I firml)' believe were 
for me from the lloly Spirit) simul-
taneously funny ;1nd humbling. 
That is so like God-He lovingly 
d irected me w the Truth without 
causi ng me "horror" at my spirit. 
But I was v<:ry humbled and knew 
tha t l needed and despera tely 
wanted forg iveness. 
T hough th<: most prev;~ l e nl motivators for 
confessing w rongd o ing were sel f-directed 
(find ing personal rel ief from guilt), other com-
mon themes involved other-directed motives. 
T hese w<:r<: e ith<:r religious in nature, w here 
God was the other person, o r the focus was 
on the person that had been harmed. For 
example, "I love God and I want to live a holy 
life that pleases Him. T rest in His love and 
acceptance of me in Christ, y<:t I desire to 
please Him by confessing sin and working 
hard to be more obedient.· Whether explicitly 
expressed or not, many of the participants 
implied a desire to grow closer to God, to 
repair th<: wrong they had done, and to lov<: 
God and others more purely according to 
God's principles. 
This shift from a self-focus to an outward 
focus, or purting aside self-oriented desires for 
the good of others, was expressed by a numb<:r 
of respondents. This focus-whether inward or 
o utward- impacts a person's abil ity to experi-
ence positive our.comes from confession. Con-
s iste nt wi th Ta ngney's ( 199 1) fin d ings, 
respond<:nts in this current st udy mentio ned Lh<: 
imp ortan ce of o th er-cente redness and an 
increased sensi tiv ity to how their own actions 
impact other peorte. O ne pa rt icipa nt wrote: 
I was feeling guilt and remorse for 
what I had done. After l went to con-
fession to the priest, I felt the weight 
of guilt lifted. But, I also ne<:dcd to 
make r<:pamtions and ask forgiv<:ness 
from d1e person I had wronged l felt 
embarrassed about my wrongdoing 
and feared that I would not be forgiv-
<:n. When forgiveness was obtain<:d. I 
felt a great weight had been lifted 
from my shoulders and a wave of 
relief came over me. 
Intrapsychic a nd Inte rpersonal Effects o f 
Confession 
The distinction between self-directed and 
other-directed motive:. brought many benefits 
of confession. Some benefits were intrapsy-
chic whereas others were interpersonal. Many 
participants expressed experiencing both types 
of benefits to confession. Paradoxically, the 
intrapsychic benefits of talking about or con-
fessing sin-which were endorsed by most 
participants-came ahout through the interper-
sonal process of conversation. 
Inner feel ings o f guilt motivated the respon-
dents to express u ncomfortable tho ughts and 
feelings by talking to others and to God, even if 
just for the purpose of sharing and processing 
their feelings. One r<~ rtic.:ipa nt stated, "I feel like 
saying it 'out loud' makes me take responsibility 
for the misdeed. Sometimes 1 can get a different 
perspective whe n 1 tal k to someone else ." 
Another participant states, "l n the case of speak-
i ng to the counselor, it helps me to work through 
what I'm actually feeling because th<ll has always 
been difficult for me.'' 
Though a desire to be relk:ved of the burden 
of guilt motivated many, just expressing sor-
row over sin was not sufficient to relieve the 
guilt. Hespondents had interpersonal goals as 
well-they needed to know that they were for-
g iven, sometimes by God and sometimes by 
the person(s) wronged. Tht:n, out of love for 
God and others, many ex rx~::ssed the need ro 
rerenr-ro change their attitude and actions ro 
reOect a Christ-like love. However, this often 
rook rime and ;1 continual reminder of God's 
fo rgiveness, mercy, ;mel love through faith in 
Christ's death and resurrection for their sins. 
For example: 
I was see: ing a Christian counselor. 
She hdred me see God's love, H is 
forg iveness and H is mercy. She 
also helped me to look at my sin 
as a chance t·o grow in relationship 
with Christ rather than hiding from 
Him. I came to accept that God's 
love is unconditional - and that my 
love should reOect His. 
Growth Through Confession 
Spiritual and character growth resulting from 
the process of confessing wrongdoing was 
expressed by many respondents. This growth 
included becoming wiser and closer to God, 
and knowing their own \VCakn<.:ss<.:s more. For 
example, "I feel I know who I am. I know 
and can admit my shortfalls. I can mak<.: 
myself a bener person from it and I am a 
stronger person from it. .. 
Part of the process which helped the respon-
dents understand themselves better. grow in 
wisdom, and grow closer to God involved 
hearing from others affi rmation of their 
strengths in addition to their faults. 
It was a beautiful and healing thing 
in this rrocess to hear tru tll-that I 
am nor the sum of my good and bad 
deeds, and th<lt God is at work in 
me bringing ;1bo ut a good person. 
She re m inded me o f how I am 
Ch rist- li ke, and how tlw sin i tsd f 
isn't even one I would <.:vcr want to 
repeat. In essence, her calling out 
the good wit hin me, and reminding 
me that I am forgiven eternally, gave 
me the freedom to think, dream, 
and be whoever I now wanted to 
be, regardless of my rast. 
This respondent clearly expre:.sed the impor-
tance of hearing anorher person affirm his or her 
Chrisr-likenes.-; within, wilh a call toward repen-
tance. This rerson also conveyed the impor-
tance of knowing that self-identity is nor 
clepenclenr on good work:. or failings, bur on a 
relationship with a forgiving and m<.:rc.:iful God. 
Many respondents echoed the same <.:motional 
and cognitive changes arising out of confession 
of sin. Hespondents who could S<.:<.: both th<.:ir 
strengths and failu res w<.:re abl<.: to grasp and 
d ing to God's forgiveness and men.;y. 
Growth thro ugh confession seems to high-
light the complexi ty and pa radox embedded in 
the human cond it ion. People w ho have felt 
the gu ilt of sin and then confessed it as w rong, 
seem to have a capaci t)' to see themselves as 
mul tidimensional , capable of good and bad , of 
strengths and wea knesses. Many respondents 
shared a similar view of being able to accept 
both sins and strengths within themselves, to 
try to change, and ro accept God's forgiveness. 
For example: 
Because of the nature of my 
wrongful actions, I am reminded of 
my weakness in certain areas. I 
am reminded of how Peter felt 
after he displayed his weakness. 1 
am therefore reminded of the 
importance of committing all 
things to the Lord, especia ll y in 
day to day events. It reminds me 
of the old bumper sticker: "Chris-
tians aren't perfect, just forgiven. • 
I am told not to {hvcll on my fail-
ures, but to thank God for His for-
giveness, and then progress in my 
d<ti ly walk, seeking I l is wisdom tn 
all of my human transactions. 
Experiencing Forg iveness, o r Not 
The robust psychological literature on forgive-
ness is n.:plete wit il 1 ileoreti<.:<d pcrspcclivcs and 
cl inical mode l ~ for gr:1 nting forgiveness. It is 
strik ing how sparse the psychological literarure 
appears o n the importance of receiv ing forgive-
ness. The respondents in this sllldy emp hasized 
the healing effecrs of being forgiven. 
T his ;l bil ity to understand and accept God's 
forgiveness and love aids in expcricncing lasting 
relief and thankfulness. Overcoming guilt is sig-
nificantly re lated to a person's view of God and 
acceptance of God's forgiveness and mercy 
(Murray-Sw<~nk, 2003) and, paradoxica l ly, 
accepting God's forgiveness and mercy helps a 
person overcome guilt. Several participants 
shared that it was their faith and acu:ptance of 
God's forgiveness and love that encouraged con-
fession of wrongdoing, leading to a release of 
feelings of guilt. Recalling feelings after confes-
sion, one participant stated: 
I think it's important to remember 
that Christ wants to heal and com-
fort us. Uy I lis de<1th and resurrec-
tion, no sin of mine can ever keep 
me from His love. T hat kind o f 
mercy is transfonmlt ive-makt::; mc 
more mt:rci ful and forgiving in my 
own relat ionships. I reme mber 
that I , too, am dust. 
As this respondent sh ares, experiencing 
God's transformative love through confessing 
wrongdoing help~ us 10 be more merciful and 
forgiving toward others. 
Unfortunately, nOL eve1y participant experienced 
lasting relief and thankfulness after conft>ssing 
sins. Some respondenLo; conveyed that they e>..'pe-
rienced an initial feeling of relief but soon felt a 
deeper regret and lingering guilt. Tilis appeared 
to occur when a person could not accept forgivt'-
ness from God or was prevented from seeking for-
giveness with th~: person wronged. This is dearly 
expressed by another participant: 
Telling others of my wrongdoing 
made me feel a tiny bit better. 
because at least I had awareness 
that what I had done was wrong. 
But because I will never have the 
opportunity to apologize to the 
person whom I hurt, I believe my 
feelings of guilt will never be 
resolved. 
A n other responde n t de~cribes how the 
resp onse of the one offended can int1uence 
the experience of confession: 
There was a sudden, deep rush o f 
relief and harmony and " rush of 
peace, but this was bittersweet as 
i t w as coupk:d with '' sense of dis-
ap pointment in myself. Th is pcr-
so n had not kn own befo reh<Jnd 
what I had done ~1 nd I fel t sadness 
fo r the person's new hurt and 
shock, and thus newer pangs o f 
guilt. Because of this, I began to 
que~tion the act of confession. 
Resolution with the person wronged appears 
to be paramount to experiencing freedom from 
guilt. with an ability to move past the pain. 
Experiencing forgiveness did not seem a lin-
ear or predictable process among these 
respondents. Some experienced initial relief 
after confess ion and then deep lingering 
regret, whereas others described in itial pain 
and struggle after confession, with a resultant 
peace and acceptance of God's forgiveness 
after the passage of time. T his latter theme 
suppons th e findings o f a previous study 
w here a sense of peace <~nd <ICCeptance oF fo r-
giveness occurred only <lfter time passed (.Mur-
ray-Swank, 2003). T his respondent echoes this 
perspective o f sc::veral particip<mts: 
Afterward the re was a t i me of 
rebuilding t rust ;Jncl reconstructing 
relationship. I still feel guilty some-
times but it is in '' different way. 
Now I know that it has b<:en dealt 
with. I guess it is now a feeling of 
remorse and not guilt. 
Accepting God's forgiveness often happened 
after the respondents took time to repair 
human relationships. Yet, even after dealing 
with the damaging effects on other people, a 
degree of remorse and regret remained for 
many of the re~pondents. 
Future Directions 
This study has both str<.:ngths and limi!<ltions. 
The participants are from various U.S. geo-
graphical locations with a mean age of 48.8 
(range 18 10 81 ), thus drawing from a variety of 
life experiences and cultural views. Though 
Catholicism b represented a:> the faith uadition 
of 66% of the respondents, the remainder is 
from a variety of Protestant denominalions and 
a smal l number of non-chun:h attendees . 
Thus, the sample give:-; rise to responses that 
are more representat ive of U.S. Christian ity 
tha n just d rawing from one denomination. ln 
add ition to these strengths, some l imitations 
are p rese nt in th e study. This stud y was 
exr lo raro ry, in tended to generate rel evant 
q uestions for futll re study wi thin this field . 
T hus, w ith i ts :-;ma ll :o;am pl<.: size of 91 pa rli<.:i-
pa nts, lack of qu~1ntita ti ve d ata, and al most 
homogenous eth nic group (87% Caucasian), it 
cann ot be viewed as representative of the 
views of the U.S. culture. Also, we l acked 
knowledge about the re:.pondents· mental 
health and the resulting impact on their per-
ception of working through guilt via confes-
sion. Clearly, the presence of any underlying 
psychological difficulties would impact the 
respondents· responses-perhaps showing an 
inability 10 retlect on past wrongdoings and 
guilt, or to resolve the presence of guilt and 
shame. As with any survey, this study may be 
plagued with a response bias problem. That is, 
those who chose to complete the online ques-
t ions may differ systematically from those who 
chose not to complete it. For examrle, per-
haps tho:-;e who have not worked through their 
gu il t at al l woul d lx: reluctant to partic ipate. 
Also, many church leaders, pastors, priests, and 
people of rei igious vocations were reluctant to 
participate clue to issues of confidentiality with 
the researcher. As a result, the majority of the 
participants were illy members of churches. 
Future Studies cou ld fol low U[) on the pre-
sent fi nd ings while mitigating some of the limi-
ta t ions of this study. Because this study 
m<~inly focused on the motivation, avenues of 
confession, and emotional and cognitive per-
ceptions of those who confessed or talked 
about their sins, it would be helpful to study 
the relationship of these areas to psychological 
and sriritual health using quantitative meth-
ods. Furure quantitative studies wouJd allow 
for comparisons that are unable to be made 
with th is quali tative data. Specifically, it 
would be interesting to know how Catholics 
and Protestants might differ in overcoming 
guilt through confession, how people of differ-
ing age may vary on their views of confession. 
and how men and women may differ on over-
coming guilt through confession. 
Another area benefici<tl to further study 
includes assessing how forgiveness is imrortant 
in overcoming feel ings of guilt. Since there is a 
paucity of studies about receiving forgiveness, a 
quantitative srudy in this area would be benefi-
ciaL Another va luable :1 rea for future study is 
the effect of a pe rson's found;H iona l b<.:liefs 
regarding his or her sdf-worrh ancl relationshir 
w ith God and how confess io n impans th is. 
Closely related to 111 is is how psychological and 
spiri tual health affects an individual's awareness 
of p ersona l sin and stre ngths. Similarly, it 
would be helpful to study how a person's foun-
da tional beliefs i n God's character and love 
affect anitudes regard ing confession. Lastly, 
adding religious and sriritua l dimensions to 
previous investigations of health, confession, 
and guilt (Pennebaker, Hughes, and o·Heeron. 
1987) would benefit both psychologists and 
church leaders. 
Conclusion 
This qual i tative study ventured into the 
realm of how peorle of various ages and life 
circu mstances make mt!aning of 
confession-aclclre~~i ng how people perceive 
con fess ion as affect ing their psychologi cal 
well-being. It seems that the majori ty of the 
participants fo und confess ion o f wrongdoing 
as having a lo ng-lasting positive effect o n tht!ir 
psychologica l well-bei ng, tho ugh the means 
for arriving at th i:; positive sta te Wt!re richly 
varied. Gu ilt over past wrongdoing was most 
often resolved th rough a combination of d iffer-
en t modes of confession. The motivators for 
confessing guilt were also v;1ried. In addit ion, 
respondents experienced many emotional and 
cognitive changes after confession. Most 
reported feeling a great sense of relief and 
thankfulness which lasted . Others reponed 
that time to process the guilt, receiving for-
giveness from God and the person(s) 
wronged, changing their behavior and atti -
tudes, and underst:l nding both strengths and 
weaknesses within themselves aided in over-
coming feelings of guilt. 
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